Thioredoxin binding protein-2 inhibits excessive fetal hypoglycemia during maternal starvation by suppressing insulin secretion in mice.
Glucose is a major fuel for fetal development. Fetal blood glucose level is mainly dependent on maternal blood glucose concentration, though it is also regulated by fetal insulin level. Thioredoxin binding protein-2 (TBP-2), which is identical to vitamin D3 up-regulated protein (VDUP1) and thioredoxin interacting protein (Txnip), was recently reported to be a key transcriptional factor controlling glucose metabolism. Here, we elucidated the functions of TBP-2 in maintaining blood glucose homeostasis during the fetal period. TBP-2(+/-) female mice were mated with TBP-2(+/-) male mice; beginning 16.5-d post coitum, pregnant mice were fed or fasted for 24 h. Under conditions of maternal starvation, the blood glucose levels of TBP-2(-/-) fetuses were significantly lower than those of TBP-2(+/+) fetuses, corresponding to the elevated plasma insulin levels of TBP-2(-/-) fetuses compared with those of TBP-2(+/+) fetuses. There was no difference between TBP-2(+/+) and TBP-2(-/-) fetuses in terms of their pancreatic beta-cell masses or the expression of placental glucose transporters under conditions of either maternal feeding or fasting. Thus, during maternal fasting, fetal TBP-2 suppresses excessive insulin secretion to maintain the fetus's glucose levels, implying that TBP-2 is a critical molecule in mediating fetal glucose homeostasis depending on nutrient availability.